Medical Faculty UoC

Clinical Elective Programme (non partner Universities)

The Medical Faculty of the University of Crete accepts a limited number of clinical elective students (10 every year) from all over the world to attend clinical clerkships, with most of the Heraklion University Hospital Departments offering a well organised clinical programme in English.

Due to the large number of exchange students, a training period of eight (8) weeks maximum can be arranged. An early application is highly appreciated. Selection is based on academic criteria (CV, subjects taken and grades received) and seniority.

List of Requirements for International Medical Students

1. Application Form (provided by contact persons)
2. Letter of Good Standing
3. Recent Transcript of Records
   (Please provide a ToR from your home institution:
   • to show that you have successfully undertaken the equivalent courses of the clinical clerkship you wish to be trained at and
   • that you are at your senior year 5th or 6th year of study)
4. Certification of C1 level of knowledge of English (for applicants from non English speaking countries)
5. Medical Insurance

Application deadlines

Winter semester (starting beginning of October): June 15
Spring semester (starting mid February): November 15

For general information about procedures and practical issues please refer to:

Contact details:

- Ms Evi Kortsidaki, International Officer Acting Head: intreloff@med.uoc.gr
- Ms Stella Vasilaki, International Officer erasmusmed@uoc.gr